
Combined Moving & Vehicle 
Auction

Saturday, March 31th – 10:00 a.m.
EvEnt CEntEr, 404 WEst PlEasant or Bus. HWy. 92/5, KnoxvillE, ia

Inside climate controlled building w/seating, restrooms & concessions w/Grammas home cooking including pies.
2002 Chevy ls suburban, 5.3l vortec v8 w/155,722 miles, white
2000 Dodge ram B1500 Cargo van, 5.2l v8 w/129,349 miles, red 

Pick-ups listed below from Marion County Road Department - all have had scheduled maintenance.
1997 Ford F-150 pickup, 203,200 miles, white
1996 Ford F-150 pickup, 181,200 miles, white
1995 Ford F-150 pickup, 188,500 miles, white
1992 Ford F-150 pickup, 196,900 miles, white

antiques – Collectibles - Household 
Regulator chiming wall clock w/keys, blond oak antique table stand, medium color wood finish computer desk/cabinet, 4 drawer chest, desk w/drop down 
writing surface, antique cast iron 2 shoe last on stand, hexagon side table, 2 antique clock shelves, 1 modern clock shelf, 4 peg oak wall shelf, cutting table w/ 
folding leaves for sewing, various chairs, cast iron kettle, med. Antique anvil, 13 pcs Frankoma in browns, greens & lavender, 5 McCoy planters, 1880’s vaporizer, 
acro-agate, black amethyst vases, depression glassware, old glass basket, lead crystal bowl & vase, spongeware mixing bowl, 3 blown glass swans, decorative 
plates, tea pot, kitchen linens, matchbook collection, Blue Jay water color framed picture, old George Washington, dog picture, misc books including gardening, 
cookbooks & western’s, G.E. stainless steel microwave, old LP albums, Edison room humidifier, 12” Bionic woman doll, 3 Barbie dolls w/real eye lashes, misc 
cups, glasses, dishes & pans, many VHS tapes some NIB, trivial pursuit game like NIB, Wells Fargo Bank NIB, American flag, lunchbox, thermos, Tupperware 
including pie & cake server, as well as other usual household items too numerous to mention.

selling for Marion County road Department
Gyromar 3 pt mower w/extra set blades, PU toolbox, R12 refrig/recover/recycle/recharging machine, antifreeze recycle machine, used oil barrel pumps, misc 
used hyd cylinders, 5 hp 3 phase pedestal ball bearing grinder, antique drill press, phone line locators, 3T hoists, various tires to include 3 new 750-16 frt tractor, 
1 new & 1 used 750-16 frt tractor on rim, 5 used 18 x 22.5 super all grip, 1 new & 1 used 10:00x20 trk tire on rim, 1 used 11:00x20 trk tire on rim, 1 used 11R 
22.5 tire on damaged rim, 6 amp battery charger, 12V skill drill-battery, 14.4V Makita drill-battery, lg asst hammer & axe handles, spade handle, wasp/hornet 
killer, elec cleaner, radiator stop leak, demoisturizer plus, multi cure-seal out, LPAIII, blaster garage door lube, open gear cable lube, diesel fuel treatment, 
winter pwr plus, JB fuel inj cleaner, thermo aid, intake valve cleaner, JB gas treatment, JB engine tune-up, radiator cleaner, starting fluid, dust mask, citratech 
dm drains, drain cleaner, flashtube, super strobe, rotating light assy, light lens, box of used yellow lens, flash tube, marking cray, sealed beam, repair putty sticks, 
denim blue dyes, lg asst various sizes cable clamps, midline/midlink, lg asst wedge trk rim, new/used M18c, elec duster, robinair AF pro plus, lg asst of qts & 
gallons of paint in various colors, plus more. 

see www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find us on Facebook at van Donsler auction Company

Call rick or Joy at 641-842-3055


